


the Red Sea before and the Egyptian army behind. wind. Could we entertain the thought that, with

But no problem, “Moses stretched out his hand over judgment coming from the rising of the sun, it would

the sea; and the LORD caused the sea to go back in type give a measure of light as to God’s thoughts

by a strong east wind all that night, and made the on the ways of His people?
sea diy land, and the waters were divided” (Exodus The bride p|eede_ "Awake, Q net-th wind; end

14121) What a Way °t eseapet The i-etd is he iess come, thou south; blow upon my garden, that the

P°WeFtUi ahd it-iii °t stti'PFises h°W than He Was theh- spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come

Sometimes, as in the case of Jonah fleeing from into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits” (Song of

the presence of the Lord, our faithful Creator might Solomon 4:16). Here, the Bride is willing to accept

use seeming providence to redirect our steps. “But conditions which" might be adverse as well as those

the LORD sent out a great wind into the sea, and gentle, to produce pleasant fruit pleasing to her

there was a mighty tempest in the sea, so that the lover. We too have similar truth set before us in the

ship was like to be broken" (Jonah 1:4). But once words, ‘We know that all things work together for
the wayward messenger was stopped in his retreat, good to them that love God” (Romans 8:28).

PF°Visi°h Was made tet his deiivetahee. "ahd the Though wind can not be seen, its effect can be felt
sea oeaeed from her raging” (Jonah 1=15)- Though .and heard. Jesus used it to describe ' new birth’
our loving Father would not take pleas'ui'e,in' forcing when he tetd Nicodemus, i-The wind btewett-1 where

Us t0 de His Witt, at the same time He may use it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but

measures t° difeet °UF steps ih a Path that Wiii Festiit canst not tell whence it cometh, and wither it goeth:

in biessihg t°F ourselves! and °thefs- so is every one that is bom of the Spirit" (John 3:8).

The Galatians (6:7) were wamed, “Be not de- Our ‘new birth’ is not by the will of man, but of God,

ceived: God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man and though it can not be seen, its effects can be felt.

soweth, that shall he also reap.” Hosea recorded with the World, ‘Seeing is believing’, and Se tne

these 5°tem" Wetde (337)- which Jehevah $P°ke Lord, in speaking of the Spirit of truth said, “Whom
concerning lsrael‘s sinful departure from Himself, tne wend eannet teeetve, beeauee it eeetn nit-n net_

“For they have sown the Wind. and they she" reap neither knoweth him” (John 14:17); but for those
the Whil’|Wind“ 3 be reaped |ooking for on the day of Pentecost,

those who die in their sins, and spend a lost etemity -isuddenty tnet-e eame a eeund as of a ntentng

ih heti- mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they

Wh° eetiid the Pt°Phet isaiah be speaking °ti but were sitting and they were all filled with the Holy
the Lord Jesus, when using the words, “A man shall Gt-test» (Acts 2;2'4)_ tn this ease tne wtnd weutd

be as an hidittg Piece t"°m the Wind» and a °°Vett speak of His sovereign, and unpredictable, working.
from the tempest; as rivers of water in a dry place, AS the wind eeh shake e teed (Matthew 11:7) Se

as the ehedew ei e greet reek ih e weary tehd" the Lord ascending on high gave gifts for the per-
(32:2). What an all sufficient resource, God, Who so teetthe et the saints ..-t-hat we heheeterth he he

teved the wehdi ptevided wheh He eeht Hie Seh t° more children tossed to and fro and carried about
seek and save that which was lost. Has He found by every wtnd'et deetrthe» tEphes’tehe 4:1 4)_

'2you.
Agur, in his search for knowledge and under- Trttstihg these th°t19hts ahd scriptures Witt 9iVe

standing, asked, “Who hath gathered the wind in his food for meditation. eeioeoiaily the next time the

fists” (Proverbs 30:41)’? We find the answer in 'W|ND' t>i0Ws, Fegatdiess °t its diFe¢ti°h-

Psalms 135:7, “He (Jehovah) bringeth the wind out Yours th that htessed hepe

of his tr/easuries." Dispensing the wind is a job no , , ’

man is equal to, but passing through God’s hands, Aw!“ W“¢””
we can have perfect confidence that He is in con-

trot» and Coming from His tteasuhes gives the Sehee For address correction or free new name addition,
that it has value and will not be needlessly spent. write t°_

Though the Manager might Say to the Wind, Leslie L. vinnters or Christine Albury

"Come from the four winds” (Ezekiel 37:9), and it is

His prerogative to use from what ever direction He

chooses. the Psalmist says, “Thou breakest the
ships of Tarshish with an east wind" (48:7). Other
acts of judgment were also carried out by the east 1**J "P *””“"_* ‘*1 n' *


